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great ardor and public spirit inanifest-- I suppose; would'nt ye?" 'Yes
ed etery whei e. ansurcn us that ro ( but you will not want to read all the

pay aFthe expiration of seven years hitionary war for a certain sum, prj-fro- m

the date, without interest; the clamation money ; during the war a
seven years elapsed more than two tender was made in paper moneyi but

SOUTH ERN CITIZEN,

Ev'ery Saturday Morning.
temporary jl.scordauce can frustrate timeiare, -

Z I. .. 0thtgreat-wot- fc a moderaferBhare"
ures."J It a pitv if I ain't, whenyears ago. j: v :; befureJthe naprmone!rdcprcciated. the'SpiriCor concession will make all I " t

Biucer, lor tne aetenaant, con iA irua. a,,..!,.- - ; a. r- -. things right again, and where there is I've cyphered clean through adop- - -t-

ionT 'Adoption! what rule is that? .TEVUMS. m much zeal we cannot doubt the exis
tence of that spirit, Watchman.n. ilnllnr oer annum m an- - w recover interest nor be allowed men t recovered. The defendant! at

1 Why, it is tbe doublerule of two,-y-ou

know that twice two is four; and"
a ... I.I e '

lor li, re--" . -- .uiiiu. ,1... ;nn)i Ires'y Provided tfiat he should ' , . METHODIST CONFERENCE. according toadoptianrtwiceOMr it
two--1 ' 'You may take vour seat

rnm mm mr mm mm m mm. ji i i ii i Kua. a a m . :.4' " i ii'fiH ni iiijiuciii vi iiiirrrsi"V ' ' ; . . Jnotbe Hale
sir,' said the master- - ' You mayThe Virginia Annual ConferenceJrom the date $ the ui a o. pcrcurianit Haywood and Stone, fn?m. t,,e time of ,ndpr 4? thcin,e

rfffircd. ; rJudaresi- - This contract was made application .wa. made for payment, in of the Methodist Church met at
Ann subscriber may diseontin Upon an cipectation that it would 1798, awdchargingiiLihelr-bUllth- at

take yourn too ' said the pupUMorj
itVCTOoTuhavWt work,
both ways" p-- p--

Petersburg, on the 8th of Februarys

tit icithin the nrei o, ma? PC prnurmeu-at-in- t expiration or mej anewrnot where tne bond was. ana conunuea m arsion umu ine
aOthofthe month. Bishop IFaugh,
of Baltimore, presided. - What has

.v of the publication. f ; 5ne, 8eveQJ veart and the fwordsuiuil this application fur payment was

C.7hmintinhtabedi8C0 are appucanie made. uplainants are entitled to
beenTormany years, called the Virnil nil arrearages hmm

On Wednesday of . February
(Vurt,"at Rockford,in Surry coun-
ty, a meeting of the) citizens of thetuma Conference, is now dividedtime of, t!ie tender to the demand for' I ; T jr I ( pM " W tAlLUM ill me case ui a

into two Conferences- - the Roanoke county, convened in the Coiirepa men t for at tlieiime the tender
.k tint f oi i ; Jv delay or payment after that time;

Editor-- :' I iotercst'Talidwable'. for the delav House, for the purpose of a Railwas rotde, paper money ws a lega1
JUtXelte rs communicat ions &c. of pMyment after that time. .voaii rneeuns. .t'ndet', and it bad nt deiireciated.

to come post pa id. ''we was a verd iot accordingly. On motion of N. Bo yd en, Eso..Oeeter k Geeter ts." Eiecutors of Lit
&nrP.RTisr.MF.NTs. tnserffa on r

River being the dividing line be-

tween them. The" next Virginia
Conference is to meet at Richmond,
and theNorth-CarolinaConferenc- e,

at Greensboro, Guilford co. '

We subjoin a list of the Appoint-
ments in the North-Carolin- a Con-

ference: ..;

t'ejotm, 3 Murpli. 186..' .... ...
W. P. Dobson was called to the
chair, and F. K. Armstrong, and
W 1). Vomers, were appointed
Secretaries.

incvsuui m.m p rmij vj-- j.A I O1V0 f 1 0a rfUUWI U

unmi hnnt ...Jik . h,n.uv FayettcvUU mnd IVtttern Bail-Roa- d

E f fi ?t V Of Pitt l Ml C U l.J conditioned to nav without anv time We respond heartily to the mzst. The Chairman made a very per-ine- nt

address in exclamation of the
aaaanMvw a . i na nrnmrnw r uwiiukiiim u iirwHiiim.ntttKfT. 1 meniioneaantt-tneTiiiesu- on was, rr . " " mj, :m,n " V,ai Rmlexgh District l- - G. Leigh,

P.E. ause of the meeting. : He was fol- -from' what t me hterest was to be T, I t opitiion on I he itubject f lorlincralculatea. "naii vt'A w-- i- -- i..si.'--....-...ASH BO RjOUO n-- N j 0 owed by N. Bovden. Esn.. whoRaTeieHTJity, Edward Wadsworth. v tf .... - 9

poke for some time in commendaRaleigh Circuit, JohnE. Edwards,
tion of the liberal policy of the Le- -B. T. Ulakel, Sup.

Haywood, JasticewThe rule is designated in the conditional uWri-fixed- ,

that bonds payable without tion will be survijid: we le U

any certain time mentioned, Jtre that arHticntific gentleman who. travel-pavabl- e

inMtanter, and bear inter- - ,ed 0,ffr il l,d ,m" ,,"'r r,,ule th

Mtimmediatflv finrn thf. drl'iv. ',ew of f uming n genrsl conclusion

rislature and of tbip vast utility ofTar River, W. E. Pell, T. R.
the work.Brame Sup.

l)ect. Henderson followedh'orth 4-- Present! rt, MalUtt. in aGranville, Henry Sneck- -

short but very appropriate 6pe ech- -illsboro', Addison M. Lea.a Ktatement tlut given us little anxiety; Case for money due by1 two notes ,c w ,s" 7 '
the-reaw- which these deefhand payable, January, 1781.- -- . .. upon

i m 'lBrilnat liar lionn rniinil.il
til till-- IIMilllt. Hamilton u Jones, Esq, the DelChatham, T. Garrard,- -

1.vmAi. : vrt m,U. .. LirwiuMoii nave urcii iuuuucu, Me have rerruert private letters ilawRiverWm. Carter
111800, T. S. Campbell.two notesin 'l783raU there were libiLULmioe ihem and frmn r,yettev Hie, ro,nPlaininginsme

egate from Salisbury, concluded
with a few remarks in explanation
of the object of the Salisbury meet

Yewbern District, James Jamie- -... - r-- M demand, is Dav- - Salisbury mating, but .f these gentle ing after which the following resoapavmeni wa., umuc iu mr nmouni ,nfl mlTk'U(ne will consider for a moment, they lutions were unanimously adopted.oltho nrincmai, ana nn oiler wasl . ,. T..' mnt h mminrifl timtouFcnurse
son, P E.

Newbern, G. W. Langhorn.
Snow Hill, 0. Culbreth.
Duplin, J. M. Boatright.

then made to pay any balance vvbtch uPon. Im.mca,alt,, ot any frct, Wr and reiia0ll,. Tl,elct
mVKiltben .t,.e. if thP b.;ntirr previousdemand for that pur ,(f AsHemb- - wllirh )1VJiniato u, th(.

would
"

to credit ,kJ..-- . pose: The same in the case with Luhr rim inn t 25..,nlv .Ioph mi ..n n..rme to . . . ... i ' - j ,

Sampyon, J. T: Sinclair.a hma i)ayaiie on no certain oay contmgiry of route being auneyett.of (lie notes, which he refused, It
wai stated by counsel that a calcu mentioned in the bond. I believe ami thiHtist being ascertained; we un-- t Topsail Inlet, W. S. Col son.

the British determinations have dfntandthe,oferatfobahf Maj MNeils I"Trent, R. C. Mavnard.
I . . . mlation had been made by agreement,

concurred with ours on this subject, u b.e Wlt 1 v,ew r ,nk,,, t".at Newport, John B. Corn.and that on .the 20rn May, 1785, butrcally I can perceive no iood Try "1? T,m'lf' ,f; Tir rra!:when Mallett o.Tercd to close . the local io n of the ruad as it1)1 IIXIIIZ IOC
Straits. VV. McMasters,
Beaufort, J. E- - Joinerreason for the distinction Our owo

Uy Dr. Henderson,
Resolved, That it is the sense of

this meeting that the final action of
the General Assembly at its last ses-

sion, on the important 'subject of In-

ternal Improvements and the ap-

plication of the State's share of the
surplus revenue,jvas judicious and
patriotic, and deserves the grateful
acknowledements of the people.

Resolved That a liberal, ener-

getic and united exertion of lhe
State: will in the opinion f.f this
meetifigrelisure to them the impor-
tant results of a successful system of
Internal Impromements, and grad-
ually e'evate Nerth Carolina to the

u.ill Atmllv run- - Tim ktirklu.llir
act directs that bonds payable on u,at no come in. it is plain therefore, Roanoke Di$trici, Robert J Car

account, 320 dollars & CO cents
were due a interest and not as
principal, and to calculate interest
on thit sum would be civinjr inter

demand shall bear interest from the will have had n agency or influence
demand; by the same act an ac- - in ibis-measu-

re, u!ib-- s they can be
if--

in
et

' son, P. E- -

Roanoke, Wm. Compton.count stated & signed, bears.inter- - heard through their condition." .lhey
est on interest. To aypport this will have ba n without a voice in thelPitti ChapeV Featherston.est immediately fnm the signature.

usticc. The reason Neuse, W Wash.apMiiiitment f the President, Dircc- -positionJh e jtatcdthiiLUiemode
nf calculating inteicst at thd time
this contract was entered into, and
ihring. the whole transaction, till

of the distinction is this; in case of tors bujieriu'endama or feurveyors.! Washington Circuit, R. P Bibb.
Tb.yaic unwilling input themselves j Mattamuske'ef. W W. Kone.

tt
en

itt

i
entirely at the mercy of Hungers, evena bond payable without saying

when, the obligee has not to do distinguished rank which she mustI-- iy 178. was. trffind the interest
take, and may justly claim from her

-
on the principal sum till the time of y aceitherjo entitle himself to

settlement, ami the inters on the
KOVfril rt1Vntlla fmm .tl law nnira of a bond payable on demand.

vast resources.

Portsmouth & Ucracoke, W. M.
Jordan.

Washington . Station, Joseph U.
Davis.

Plyniouth, Samuel Pearce.
Tarboro,' Alfred Norman. .

though they have them reported of most
favorably: that they are willing to do
so to a coiisiderble extent, ii a degree
orfltb and confi JeNce, we think high-

ly complimentary to these stangcrs,
and evincive of seal and liberality in

Bv J, Cowles, Esq

4

ft
:tm

iu

iliiuviiik iiiiiii iiiv vniiiL.; ,V ;:-lh- undertakes to make Resolved, As the opinion of this
meeting that the proposed Railomerwisc inej worus,nn .ucniauu, themselvesl. i :e j .i Dannlle Distinct Moses Brock, Road shall strike the River above'.k. ti..w...t n.:- - ....t..i iwrsno nicanine, anu u a ucmanu The dillirnlty in fact crows out of

P. b. - r J Abbott's Creek, by the most prac- -vagueness in the cbarter, wbich uniike
all others we ever heard of, ha no dia-lincti- ve

poinHof reneral direction..

h thmcnt the several ! ? rtt&wW9K
paymenVide'amounte,l.:tamore- - !! ia nolQ 1 lct"' lhe ?C

tl.in tl- - nrinrin-l- . ti. h.i.n .., tion; thenfore must be to cive
Danville and Milton. Jehu Hank, ticable and direct loute.

Resolved, That these proceedingi
Ftyetteville, it is true, is called for at"Sht to4?mand interest. Theen theUth Mav: 1785 mnai cer. be published.

-- mj 7 w I''
Pittsylvania, J. A. Miller.
Banister, Joseph Goodman.
Franklin, W. W. Albea.
Rockingham, D B. Nicholson,

act ol Assembly proceeds upon this On motion of J- - Cowles, Esq thist iinly be considered aiiritercst mere

IB.

rch

nlf
Wrnt,

IOK

ua

meeting adjourned sine die.ly. And although' tbe rule for cal--

II N. a UKfXJOVJ , VUlU

uiie end m tue etiterprize anu some
point above the Narrows at the Grnt
renting place towards the wentern end:
where that some point is,' or may be,
in all the scope of ountry between the
Narrow a and the head branch of the
Yndkin is most indrfmite: it Is a quel

very principle; it says a note pay-
able on demand shall bear interest
from a demand made. When speak-
ing of an account signed, it says,

F K ARMSTaaMG,
Guilford, Thomas Barnum,
Greensboro, James Purvis,
(Caswell, Peter Doub.

See's
cuhting inttrcst baa been lince at
tered, and that what is here conten-
ded or as erroneous in principle,
yet as it was the mode in use when

Wm. I), Souers- -

interest shall accrue from the stg- - Person, Wm. Closs.. . . 1 " I ' . ZZ

ion inannostmatermiTiivciantaat?, .it rr. tj-:- -. r . ..et nn hnth instances anJLueuriniractednd-paid- t
Actian-may4e-brmi-

glit dimmed tatel Samuel S Bryant. Agent for Greens- - of Jhe very ablest among thejujUiLiiriJCio4ead he red o.-- leyi of the Catawba and the Yadkin,
without any formal demand; but if boro' Female Collegiate Institute renownea generals oi nis aay, ?oahn are called on to aabscribo. . TheyPtr curiam, llAtf,, Judige. Th m i

Knhert 0. Hnrton. Airent far Ran- - who nas gameu nonor in many athink too, that it till materially affectpaymcnt ought in lhe firstTplacrto T.!cV,a nn5,v",cno, .

be applied the dischargHf ,the IT!1 le , , V dolpMacon College. well-foug- ht field of battle, made the
following remarks ic relation to war.

the value of the stock; before they corn
mit themselves they would like to knowIhtmst accrued, arid if a balance nf s" vauM ii.iw.crc.urc.-r- ,

Salisbury District, James Reid,
how this vast' latitude of discretion js

ood

at- -

"The thirst fon renown sometimesthe standard of!kvnmni, . i. l. I Letter to make it
to be used they would like at leaat to insinuates itself into our councils
uve a voice in it exercise: and as theyfrom the juradji.dicauqnstben to render theprincipal. If the plaintiir

uncertanr by departingreceivedhe notes htbe again
Salislmry, William Johnson.

'T .r ! IT T- - under the hypocritical garb of natal are now cut off from every other mode, uaviuson, 11. u. rippeu. tional honor It dwells on imagin.defendant should be. credited' frAni1.'1- - N l " .. f some of ua have attempted to do so in
ary insults, it suggests harsh and a- -Randolph, Thomas Jones.

Stokes; Joshua Bethell.a ;icn wal t indgmentaccor this conditional way Surely there is"J - the'day of the receipt, otherwise it
1 1 U: r Li.. ... .1. :. i: . lv for interest rom the date busive language, and people go onnothing contracted or Illiberal in this. Patrick, 0. P. Moorman."it nijvit; n cm iin rue- -

rrW nvn,i ' : 2 Hayw.49 T his difficulty would have been a
11. 7 RLl III II IIII'Ill ail I11M IH'VVl V I t Surry, T. MrSharpe.voiced in a creat measure, if the Banks

lrt-n- . i he dtfeiulaiit mav stnn in. x" V- - ".:' , vi'"' ViUtes.. D. Bu mpass.hat not been opened until after the
Iredell, John Lewis.Erfclneers had reported: even a it ii,tt rest when h5 pleases bv tendering ' A AMnp " rra 10 W wf

MiC principiil nod interest, but it' i "''t when it bermnes due, is excused

from one thing to another tilt they
put an end to the lives of half a mil- - ..

lion of men" The call lor war pro-

ceeds generally from those who
have no active share in7 its toils, as
ministers, women, and the lounging
politicians ef a lare towa '

.

weUruHt, and confidently believe, it wil Mocksville, W. Anderson:
and

'!
tan
!cdn
lf.v'

r.ut a letr.il tent. r in v. ben. I ,m1 fmtn navine interest thereon, if the be removed as soon as a report is made
methmsr distinctive will then beT??dyJl he . must have the mcney creditor, conceals bla place nf residence Seem in aSchool Boom "What

K a I I r I I a . 1... . i ... presented to our people; and if it ia at
'll i ' II. . . .U .1 ,Aiui 1 ue nt'oior miow not wocrc u hii- - studies do you intend to pusue,,1
an uvoraoie m our wihuc, ine co-mil-

-

lily to.mkn pavinent.Chuu vs. De tionUl Hubkcription ill he an absolute said an erudite pedagogue one day
as--- J o Iray--R aVteitrtMrirciW
room: VWhy I shall tljidif read.

one, Vaiul i.wulJweHe44' an --amoun Know how he looked wnen asleep,
sat with closed eyes before a mirror.

M',hiWliy3frB!.cMsft. j v. raux. l.M.r. mMJLL
af?ffr the ,Revo that will do credit to our citizens. The


